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'Field Worker: Amelia Harris
April 16, 1937

CF Mrs. John Rogers (White)
Maiden name Laura Goal

812.West 11th Street
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

BOHN ' Michigan
July 23, 1877 ' ,

FARSKIS Father, Perry Case, Michigan
• , Made the .run in 18a?

Mother, Nanie Case, Michigan
Plon'eered in Oklahoma along by side
of husband.

I was born -in llichigan. Wh'en I was nine years oldWe moved
' ' , ' *

to Sdw'trd Oounty, Kansas(where we lived tfeese two years. Dad*s

health v/as bad and he decided to go west. He had read so much

about Oklahoma that he decided to make the run in 1889, which _ }

he did. He filed on 160 acres nine miles from Moore, Oklahoma. .

Then he returned for Mother and us children. ,?e "were a l l so en-

thused and happy, T.Q could scarcely wait to ^et our thi.ngs packed.

7e left i-.ans^s, father, mother, six brothers, the hired man and

ny self. Je were driving two wagons loaded with'furniture and

r.y brothers riding and driving5 ten horses and t ro covs. ,»hen%v.'e

were el-.oct re^dy to co.-re .our neighbors, 2d. and Jdison'Terry,

I became so enthused they decided to cone too. ?hey ha'd two wagons

and sor.e stock, which node quite a party of us Oklahoiae bound.

HQ were thankful to have them along as we were" ab iut two
» • • .

[weeks on the way. It rained on us and we would be detained by .
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"httjh r i v e r s or b^d road. ' OuV f i r s t 'ctop was, Oklahoma /City

in a roomiinj nous

\ \ \
children the re t while he bought! a t en t ana zook the .Wa
and stock out to

drove one of the

e on Grand Avenue. Dad\ l s p t mother 2nd us

our new home. When he thinj^ ready he

wagons back for u s . On th« way to our nev?

Ljrae us we passed^ thrfeu^h the woods, we saw tr o of the pre t t ies t

cub bears" playing, squirrels jumping from limb\to iiinb, plenty

Ind ^tWer gama and animals. I v.'as just t?/elve years

remember vivisly t h i s - t r i p , SV«rything\was so different

of quail

<?1T but 3

so new to me. • I kepp my\heaa stuck out of the\wagon in

•Vm.7ild eyed"

lie lived in our tent Wbout\ two vveekg, lbn£* enough for Dad

to build a long hoyse; out qf native 'lumber it\was about 50 feet

long as Dad intended "W use \part \"or a corn cirVb. 'Se lived in

s" "« 'I • .V A \
, this'house four ^jut&'S; thenwad ba i l t a frame \house, larp;e
I , > V \

enough to accornodatei his family.' He used port of t h i s long
for a General mercandise ft ©re and the rest of -tne

b'.jjdin/j for a cori|fcr-ib. ' He ̂ shipped\a carload of, corn end

a carload of groceries, dry goods and some hardware from

Missouri, to Moore Then haulod then out to "Case^ as a

postoffice was estfiblislied here now* They named i t a f ter .
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my father. This postoffice is vne and a half miles of what

is now known as Nuralla.

Dad ran this general merchandise store, including farm

implements, had the post office and wrote the pension claims

for the Shawnee Indians. He improved his farm too: he was

a busy man but he had 'a big family and plenty of help. My *

mother helped in the store, besides cooking, warhing, ironing

and making bead's for nine people.

7/uen my oldest brother, Deyton, was 21 years old Dad'

secured-a mail route for him from Moore to Tecumseh. The _ '^

following little towns were on this route; Moore, Stella^ .* ,.,

Linden, Slusher and Tecumseh. Brother had this route about

six months when he took the pfrjeumonia; then I had to fill his

job. I rode sideways with a long black riding skirt"on. I

rode brother's saddle as I had to tie sfome of the mail on to

the saddle. Sbme in Mail bags tied to the back of his saddle.

It was bitter cold many times and.I would almost freeze, but

T,Q had tQ-JSave the money to feed our big family, and improve

.-Iffee-jfarnft'' r,e did not realize much from our grocery, store.

The people were so poor in our neighborhood thet we did a lot

-of trading. Groceries for axes, hoes, and rake byan/Ues, or for

,hogs of beef meat.
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,7e would, bring a wagon load \o£ these handles to Okla-

homa City and \tradB tliem to Petty'Hardware Company for what

we needed in hardware. Tlien back home to trade again..

The 4h*wnee Indians were our b êst pay when they got

their pension of' $30.00 per 'month. ', Most of i t was spent at

our store. Some of i t went for whiskey, some for medicine

but they thou#it a gr-.at deal of Dad.' He did what he could
\ •

to help them in many ways and if i t hati not been for their *$

money we could not have run the store, \

There was a thieving set of poor white people that kept!

,up a disturbance. One in particular, named Jim Crossl|nd,

stole a hog and butchered i t and brought i t to oufc store and

traded it for merchandise, ^e found out l3ter that i t belonged

to either Ayers, String'er, Fargus or Thompson, ^s tljiey were the

four man out hunting the thief. Tbey jcame t© Jim Lyons* irdu-se '̂- i

(he was a brother-in-law to Jim CJrossland, the 'real

\ \ ^
Lyons was up on. top of Ms iiouse nailing clapboard

ley asked if he had seen anybody drying a pai» of

\ A A \
hitVhed to a ^ragon. He repliedVfes, Sxsaw IscmiWi

aegro\ driving a mule team. Wil

men weni to laom'js home- and ne\f \\ I f| \ -
i ^ pistols and\ p \

thief) .

(hingles*on.

Lliams, a

was\going hkns", Tlie
\ \ \ .

|rightei^ed him| bo death,

e.stbrsiv soon convince
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them i t was not he. In the meantime Jim Lyons come over
i,,

to our store hunting for his brother-in-law {Jim 'Irossland)

to. warn him, as he-knew he had stolenthe ho^o /Orossland

was' not at "our store tin en. These four men came back by the

store and asked if we had bought any meat. iJad said "Yes,
s '•• „

my wife -bought a hog this morning", and added that i t was

on a table in the backroom (where we kept the meat). They

went back and looked a t the "hog and said i t was t h e i r s . The

men asked who mother bought the hog from. Mother did not

want to cause trouble so, she said she did not know. They

.went back in the front part of the store and saw Lyons s i t t ing

on the counter*'- Some one of them said, "You dir ty—, you

lied about the negro,.) We know you s to le our Log," and one

of them shot him with a Winchester. Then the four men

w'lirled around and l e f t . IJr. Lyons f e l l forward on the

flpjor,, L.other.run to him and put his head in her l ap . Dad

' sent *to Norman, nine miles from us, for a doctor out Lyons
\

was dead before the doctor* got there, \
' x \

Dad \and I-were busy raaki ig out the pensions and\ issuing
"' . \ . -

-groaeries \o iiie Indians, is\ how i t happened that mother
bought the hog. 7,'hen the men started shootingJ^be Indians

A • V " *
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started running. Some crawled behind the counters, one

Indian called wPecann started to jump in" the well, but

Brother caught him and got him quiet . My l i t t l e brother

had a play house bu i l t of goods, poxes, one Indian ran under
/

this and started talking arouncl,jthe play house only came to

7
his waist* Most of the Indians lumped OD the i r horses and

went home, forgot the i r groceries!and pension, Mr. Lyons1

body lay on the counter/ covered ay a sheet, that night

and until four o'clock the next dar, when his people came

for bis body and buried i t . Some ©tie took the sheet offI
his body end hung i t on the door, |That night the Indians

came back for the i r grocerie3o I got soTe matches to go

in the store and light the lamp, I Vinlocked the door and

tnrew i t wide open, Stepping on the inside and str iking a

match* About that time a gus.fr> of winn floppedurp that

wnite, sheet that was. hanging on the dqor» Those\ Indians

ne yel l and thfe f ront\ porci? which was

three feet high, and away they went honie, ,Ve did

3ee them any more for a week. These four men were ^rrested,

>od t r i a l and came clear , ' An innocent man was kil led but

was ever done about i t*

vQur amusements were not much, Sunday school, Church;
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or a picnic. Dad always donated a beef and a hog and some

• flour for the picnics; the neighbor men barbecue'd the meat

and the women took •'the flour and made cakes and pies and

so letiraes l ight bread. Then we had red lemonade and square

"^ancing. One 4th of July ^ad got a t^leohone pole and had
i

i t polished slick, then greased i t , and put a vl«00 b i l l on -'

top. This was the prize for any boy who could climb the

pole, A white boy by the name of Suck Boucher tied a curry

comb on the inside of each leg, concealed biy his pants and
1

started dumbing up the pole, he' got alratfstlto the top . . The

crowd grew suspicious ancl rocked him aown and discovered the

• curry coiabs. "hen t h i s boy was grown he turned iut to be

a holyrol ler^sreacher . *

We rant to several Indian (Pawnee) Stomp dances a t

"Big Jim grossing" -on the Canadian. They w uld build five^

f i res . This was to drive the evi l s p i r i t s away. The men

did the dancing, dressed in colored sh i r t s and'right breeches

on leggings, with beaded moccasins and a b r id i t shawl over

a l l this rega l ia . They would-weave in and out of these

fir.es, chanting and r a t t l i n g gourds f i l l ed with buck shot

and beating TonrToias. The w men gathered in a bunch and
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quietly, shuffled, thei f feet to the music. They alv/oys-

•finished these dances with a barbecue and some^kind of '

Indian dishes. ' ? ' • ' '" . .
•» ... <

.-hem the Indians died, they would build a scaffold-.in

the highest t r ee they could find. This scaffold was buil t

by laylrg logs across the limbs, they would place their dead •
4

up there. • They would stack the i r dead up -on this scaffold

as long as i t stayed there, the buzzards dte their dead.

•Something happened to the i r scaffold the wind had blown i t • -

down of i t had Dotted anyway i t vas not there- when an Indian '" <v •

name Kaska died of pneumonia. 3o the shawnee1 I n d i e s bui l t "-

a"log house-about four feet high and sa t i^aska up in the

corner, put hi a", saddle behind h£m and put food around hiftj, '•

a big bowl of cooked corn in his lapVath a spoon in i t . .

Ke «)t to smelling so Bad that the Iiv ians^left their home ": • . I.

on-d.-.-vvent dow^-sto the rirv'er and :arr,ped. "'.e-Jcnew th is Indian-^^
- . • ' • • ,

s
 • ' • •

Koska well as »VB wrote-'his^pensvon' out every mont-.ii.

trie, nursery business, he .put.out 6000 frui t t rees in the fell '
( • - • • . " ,

of 1598w^^e, aiso put-out grr.-pe and all"kinds of berry vine^,^

He got^uds from ^ l i f o r n i a , J^loarida and Michigan and grafted"

oa some of hi3 peach t r e e s . - T>is was known as the big_©rchard.
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Father h.d salesmen a l l area: the state of ^Oklahoma sel l ing

;is nursery stock. This was hard work for a l l of us and

finally father decided he was too old for su^h ha rd work.'

In 1909 he sold out for a t̂ ood price and moved to G.-rlaho.-.a

3ity, 0-iah:•..#.


